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NAME Other Reagents
ARCHITECT CORE ARCHI] ECT i Pre-Trigger Solut on

INTENDED USE [PRE-TRIGGER SOLUTION] Pre trigger solution containing 1.32%
The ARCHITECT CORE assay is a cherniluminescent microparticle (w/v) hydrogen peroxide.
immuneassay (CMIA) for the qualitative detection of lgG and 19M ARCHITECT I TrtMger Solioi
antibodies to hall B core antigen (ant HBc) in human a dl and T RIGGER SOLUTION Trigger solution containing O.35N sodium
poiaetric seoin and plasma (dipotassium EDIA, lithium hepinor sodium hydroxide
hepairin) and neonatal serum. tt is intended as an aid in the diagnosis of ARCHITECT i Wash Buffer
acute, chronic. or resolved hepatitis B virus (FIEV) infecton in conjunction [WASH BUFR Wash buffer containing phosphate buofered saline
wiltl other laboratory results and clinical information solution. Preservative: antimicrobial agent
Warning: Not intended for use in screening blood, plasma, or tissue WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
donors. The effectiveness of ARCHITECT CORE for use in screening F In Vitro Diagnostic Use.
blood, plasma, or tisscue donors has not been established. Safety Precautions
Assay performance characteristics hove n01 been established when the * CAUTION: This product requires the handling of human specimens.
ARCHITECT CORE assay is usked inL conjunction with other imanulacILfrers It is recommended that all human sourced materials are considered
assays for specilic hepatitis markers. Users are responsible or potentially infectious and be handled in accordance with the OSHA
estdablishing their owan performance ciaracleristics. Standard on Bloodborne Pathogens". Biosafety Level 2'" or other
Assay perlormance characteristics have not been established for appropriate biosafety practices ' "

"
u

should be used for materials
lirrnunconipremised or inlimunoisuprrexsed patients. Users a re, that contain or are suspected of containing infectious agents.

resxpotsite for estl hilii ng their oWi assay pereririance characteristics - The ARCHITECT CORE Microparficles contain m ethylisothiazolones,
iIi these popLIlations which are components of PrnClin, and are classified per applicable

SUMMARY AND EXPLANATION OF THE TEST European Community (EC) Directives as: Irritant (Xi). The following
The ARCHITEC] CORE assay uitilizes microparticles coated willh are the appropriate Risk (R) and Safety (S) phrases,
recombinant hepatits B virus core antigen (IrlcAg) tar the detection of R43 May cause sensitization by skinl contact
antt-HBc antibodies Anli-HBc antibody determinations can be used as an S24 Avoid conlact with skin
nidicator of current or past HBV infection. Anli -Hpc antibodies are found S 35 This material and its container must ce
in serum shortly afte the appearance of hepatitis Bt surface antigen disposed of in a safe way
(HBsAg) in acute HBV infections. They will persist after the disappearance S37 Wear sluitable gloves.
of flsAg and before the appearance of detectable antibody to HBsAg S46 If swallowed, seek medical advice
(anti HBs) I In the absence of information about any other HBV markers immediately and show this container or be
it musl be considered that an individual with delectable levels of ant HBc · The ARCI-IITECT CORE Assay Diluent contains methylisothiazoltons,
anlibodies may be actively infcted with HBV or Ihat the infection rnty which are components of ProClin, and polyethylene glycol octylphenyl
have resolved, leaving the person immune ' Anti HBc antibodies may be ether, which is a component of Triton X The ARCHITECT CORE
the only serological marker of HBV infection and potentially ilfectious Assay Diluent is classified per applicable ELIropoarn CoMnuinity (EC)
blond Directives as: Irritant (Xi) lie following are the approprate Risk (R)
The presence ol rliHBec antibodies does not dfilerenriale between and Safety (S) phrases
nihuie el chronic hepatitis B irlecLinrr R36 Irriating to eyes

BIOLOGICAL PRINCIPLES OF THE PROCEDURE
S24 Avoid conlacd with skin

The ARCHITECt CORE assay is a two-step immonoassay for the 326 In case of contact with eyes, rnse
qualitative determination of anti-flBc antibodies in hunman serum and X immediately with plenty ef wer and seek
plasma using CMIA technology with flexible assay protocols, referred to medical advice.
as, Chaniflex, S35 This material and its containri must be
In the first step, sample. assay diiuene, specimen diluent, and rH~cAg disposed of in a sole way.
coated paramagnetic iicroparticles are combined. Anti. HBc antibodies S37 Wear suitable gloves.
present in the sample bind to ihe rHBcAg coated micropaolicles and the S39 Wear eye/face protection
reancton mixlure is washed. In the second step, anti human IgG and tgM S46 If swallowed, seek medical advice
acridiniumnlahe[ed conjugate is added Following another wash cycle, immediately and show this container or label
pie trigger and trigger solutions are added to the reaction mixture. The · The conjugate contains sodium aside Contact with acids liberates
resuling cheminilminescent reaction is measured as relative tighi units very toxic gas This material and its container mist be disposed of
(RLUs). A relationship exisps between the presence of anti HBc antriodies in a safe way.
in the sample and [he RLUs detected by hei ARCHITECT i optics. * For information on the safe disposal of sodhum azide and a detailed
The presence or absonce of anti HFc antibodies in lIe sample is discussion of safely precautions during system operation, reler to the
delerrlined by comparirig Itile chrrlilULminescent signal in the reactio n ARCHITECT System Operations Manual, Section 8
to the cutoff signal determined frot tin acive ARCHITECT CORE Handling Precautions
calibration. * Do not use reagents beyond the expiration date.
For additional information on system and assay technology, refer to the * Do not pool reagents within a reagent kit or between reagent kits.
ARCHITECT System Operations Manual, Section 3 * Before loading the ARCHITECT CORE Reagent Kit on the system for
REAGENTS the first litme, the micropaticle bottle requires rixiog to resuspend
Reagent Kit, IOD/5OD Tests mieroparticles that may have setted during shipment For microparticle
NOTE: Sertie kit sizes are riot ava iable for use or all ARCHITECT rmixing instrtuctions, refer to the PROCEDURE. Assay Procedure

Systems. Please conlact your local distrbutr section of this package insert.
ARCHITECT CORE Reagemnt Kit (61-22) Septurms MUST be used to prevent reagent evaporation and

[icocontamination and to ensure reagent integrity. Reliability of assay
B core (E. coa, recombinant) anligen coaled siicrparticlcs in results cannot be guaranteed if septunts are not used according to
THtS bufler, Minimum coilceerit orrti COST, solids. Preservatives: the instructions in this package insert.
PreClin< 950 and sodium azide. · To avoid contamination, wear clean gloves when placing a

*·I CONJUGATE 1 0, 4 Bottes) (1100 MLI2RO2 ml.) anti-human septum on an uncapped reagent bottle,
(inentse, mortolonel)p artidiiriunrlabeled conjugate inl MES · When handling conjugate vials, change gloves that have
bufler wilh protein stabilizers (bovine). Minihum concentration: contacted human serum or plasma, since introduction of human
0.048 pg/mL Preservatives: sodium alkyl parabon and sodium id antibody will result in a neutralized conjugate.

* [ASSAYIDILULN 1 or 4 Botteles) (5.36 mL/2372 mL) assay diluent · Once a septum has been placed on the reagent bottle, do not
invert the bottle as this w i resut in reagent felerkae and malycontaining protein stabilizers (mouse) in MOPSO buffer Preservatives:

ProOlin 950 and sodium azide comprmise assay resulls.
S:PECI-MEN _LUENT, 1 or 4 Bottle.s) (5,36 mL/23.72 L)specimen Over tune, residual liquids may dry oil the septum surlace. These· ~S~E~lMER D I[UNT 1 OF 4 Bartels) (5.36 mL/2 72 mL) specirnen
diliovert containing redmictat o in MOPSO knittler. are typically dried salts and have no elfecl on assay elficacy
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*For a detaled discussion of thandling precautions during system For optimal results, inspect all Specimens for bubbles. Remove
operatIon, refer to the ARCHITECT System Operatons Manual bubbleswith an appficator stick before analysis. Useda new applicator
Section 7. stick for each specimen to prevent cross ceoteanrnation.

Storage Instructions Preparation for Analysis
II' 8--C * Follow the lube ntanuftaCtUrersa processing instructions for serum

and plasma collection tubes. Gravity separation is not sufi cient lot
* ~ 5 The ARCHI KG? CORE HReaent Kit must be storeo specien unI prepration.

at 2-a C in a neuprigh position and may he used immediately after Mix thawed specimens thoroughly by low speed vortexittg or by
remtoval Iron 2-S C storage- ftivorling IC times Visually inspect the specimens. It layering or

* Wheun stoared a nd hanELdledo a s directeldd, the r Ieagcents ateo stab le Ifntel Stratification is Observed, continue mixing until speci mens are visibly
the expiration, date. homogeneous.

* Thle ARCHITECT CORE Reagent KIt may he stored oen hoard the *To ensure consi stency fin results, spCIdeImeS must ho transferred to a
ARCHITECT i System for a mtaximum of 30 days. Alter 30 doys. the CentrifUgo tutbe and centrituged at> 10 ,000 ECF (Relative Cenntriugal
reapent kIt must be discarded. For infortoatien en tracking oneboard Force) for 1 0 minutes before testing it
[rirte, reler to -the ARCHITECT System Operations M~anu~al. Section 5. they contain fibrin, red blood cetis, or otlier particulate matter or

* Reagents may be stored on or off the ARCHITECT i System. It they were frozen and thawed.
reagents are retnoved fromn the system. store tFiord at 2-S C (with' *Centrifuged Specitmens with a lipd layer on thle top must be transterred
septunts and replacemnent caps) itt an upright position. Fur reagents in a sameple cup or secondary tuibe. Care ritual be taken, to transfer
stoted o-ff the sysent, it is recoinrolended thiat ti-iy be stored only Toe clarified specimen without the lipemnic material
in their originLo trays and boxes to ensure they retnai n upright. If TransferI clarifiedl speci men I-to a satr ipl c-up or ) seconda ry t Ltbe for
the nilcroparticle bottle does not remain upright (with a septum testing.
installed) white in refrigerated storage off t he system, the reagent
kit must be discarded. Alter reaigairl are removed [ren, the system, Storage
Iitritrte a Sc-att to update the. otibead stabilily timer. Speclnemns ntay be stored c-Ii or off the c-let, red blood cells, Ei

Indications of Reagent Deterioration separator gel to,
When a conitrol value is out of tire specified range, it cray mIntte * up to 3 days at roorm tetaperature (study perfornied at -23 to 30'C)
deuterioration el the reagents or errors in tochniqie. Associated lest o
resmilt are invalidr awl samples must bo retested. Assay raelibration may * up to 7 days at 2-S'C.
be necessary. For tnounrleshonl ing information. riefer to the ARChITECt I It testing will be delayed mere than 3 days for specimens stored at
System Operations ManLual Section 10. room temperature. or more than 7 days for specimens stored at 2-St.,

remove serum or plasma Iroor the clot, red blood cells, or separator
INSTRUMENT PROCEDURE gel and store at -20'C or colder.
* This test is designed [or liste of, tIre ARCHITECT i Systemrs (/ 2000 *Avoid more than three fiteeze/thaw cycles.

arid i 2000r,). hppn

• Th ARCITEC COE asay fII'rdL t beinstlle off[lie . a reoe shipping specimens, it is recoormended thiat specimens be
ARCHITECT i System froor tire ARCHITECT i System Assay CD-ROM removed from the clot, red blood cells, or separator get.
before pterformnitg Itro essay. For detailed informartion on essay file W uhpinsemeyacgendlbspienndo..pnc
lirstallation arid viewring arid editiirg essay parameters, refer to thu.,
ARCHITECT Systeta Operations Manua , Section 2. witht applicable state, federal, and interniattenal reguilltions covertrtg

• Fo infrmalon ar p hirng asay aramter refr tosee RCHIECT the transport of clirrical specimens and infectiouis substairces.
Systeor Operations Manual. Section 5 * Specimens miay be strippeid antrbitett, ott 2-S'C (wet ice), or frozen (dry

SsFor adertaie descritinuaS of sytmpee5rsrfrt fe ic-c). Do not exceed tIre storage ltie limfitations lIsted above.

ARCI-IITrECT System Operations Manual PROCEDURE

SPECIMEN COLLECTION AND PREPARATION FOR ANALYSIS Materials Provided:
Specimen Types * 6I22 ARCHITECT CORE FReegent Kit
* The following atrecimen, tube types werne veniled rt mse with thre Malat~r~ia Required but not Provided:

ARCHITECT CORE assty~~~~~~ .ARCHITECT / System
GaRCITC COREsasay: *ARCHITECT / System Assay CD-ROM

Glass Plastic * ~~~~~~~~61-22-01 ARCHITECT CORE Calibrator

SOIL im : Serutn -, -22-1D ARCHITHECT CORE Controls (or other control materiat)
* Serutt setparator * ARCH-ITECT IIP-RE.TRIGGER -SOLUTIO0Ni
* Lithium h fetarin plasti-a separator * ARCHTTECI RGEOUIN
* Sodium helporin .ARCHITECT I[AS1UFE
* Diphotassiurn EFTA REACTON VCSELS

* Assay prerIloridn anc characteristlics h ave trot bee air e etbilislihed for a n y ARHT I`tI ECPI
Spure-mnen matrices other tha ir sertri or plasnia, (dipnotassium EDTA. ARCHITECTi EUM
lithLi ItI eparin sodium nearion). *ARCHITECT RPAEETCP

* The ARCHITECT r Syster, doss trot provide thre capability to verify Pipettes or pipette tips (optional) to deliver the specified volumres.
spbec-mien typo. It1 tisle respo nsiblit fy o f the operator to ver Ity tha t tIre For inrororation on materials required lor maintenance procedures, refer
correct streciren types are used fin the ARCHITECT CORE assay. to them ARCHITECT System Offeraloirs Manual. Section 9.

Specimen Conditions Assay Procedure
* Do not use specimens with the following conditions: B [loore loading the ARCH I rECT CORK Reagent Kit en the. system for

* heat-inactivated the first titne, thle micreparlicle bottle requires mixing to resuspeird
* pooled microparlicles that may have setle d duhoig shipment. Alter the
* grossly temolyzed first lime tri-e mi copari~tices have beean loaded, u0 further mixing is
* obvious mi crobtal contamination required.

* Perimlormace has not b~eer established let the use of cadaveric * Invert the microparticle bottle 30 times.
spec isistes or lie utse of body ffluids other thatn htrainer serum end * Visually irrspec-t the bottle to ensure microparticles are
plasrrra. resuspended. It i micrparticles are stilt adhered Io thre bottle,

* For accurate results, serum and plasma specimens should be continue -to lirert the bottle unti the microparficles have been,
tree o1flibrin, red blood cells, and other particttlate matter. Serumn completely resuspended.
specintons froni patients receivitig anticoaigulant or fhrormrbolylic * If the microparticlesf do not re...spend, DO NOT USE. Contact
therapy may conaine librin dLie to inicomrplete clot formation, your local Abbott representative.

* Use ca~LtOn whend handl ing patient Specimens to prevenrt cressE * Once the orficroparticfes have been resuspended, place a septumn
contamination. [iso of disposable pipelines or pietctle tips is on the bottle. For instructions about plac ing septums on bottles,,
recommended, refer to tIre Handling Precautions section of this packagao fuserd
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* Load the, ARCHITECT CORE Reagent Kit on the. ARCHITECT QUALITY CONTROL PROCEDURES
I System. The ARCHITECT CORE Controls are in a serum matrx made from
* Verily that all necessary reagents aire present. rcalci fied plsasma. The user shoul d provide alternate, control materal for
* Ensure that septumns are present on al r eagent bottles. plasma when necessary.

* Order calibration, if necessary. The recommended control requireisent for the ARCHITECT CORE assay
*For information err Ordering calibratiorts, raefe to the ARCHITECT is that a single sample of each control level be tested once every 24

System Operations Manual, Secrtio 6. hours cach day of use. Additional controls may be tested in) conformance
Ordete tests. witht local, state, and/or federal regulations or sccreditat ion reqUerirentsu
*I ft tIlizing ARCHITECT system software vorsion 5.0 or higher, and your loboratory's quality coettret policy.

refer to the ARCHITECTI Sysftom Operations Matiusi, Section 5 for Control values muLst be within thre ranges specified in the control package
information on ordering pationt specimfens end controls. itteart. If a control resacf is confirmed to be out of its speciliod range,

* If LiAiliZig an ARCI-IT E.T systemn software version lowerthen any test results generated since the last acceptable control results
5.0, use the following instructions to order patient specimen and isust be evaluated to deloterine It test nreLilts may have been adversely
Contros: affectedi ss Adversely affected test results are invalid. end these,
* For informatio on on orcroeri ng patiernt specinle ils antI the positive samples must be retested. For troubleshooting informatioti. rotor to the

control anrt for general operating procedures, rater to the ARCH11ITE CT S/ystern Operations M ainual, Section 1 0
ARCHITECT System Operations Manual. Section 5. RESULTS

* Use the following instructions to order a neartive control Calculations
(nonreactive for anti-H~c antbodfies): *The ARCHITECT t Systertr Calculates the cutoff RLU from the mean

CiOder a negative contol] as a patienl specimen, not as a RLU of three replicates of Calibrator 1 and stores tIre result The
Conrtra . cutoff FLU is detertained by multiplying the CORE Calibrator I mean

*Manually verify the, validity of the negative control every FILL by 1,0.
timeI it oist. Because the control is run as a patient Cutoff RLU -Ca mlbaor I Mean RLU x 1.0
specimen, a resuilt WIll tor otb flagged by the ARCHITECT The ARCHITECT i System calculates the S/CO resultI for each

Sysleta if it is outside the acceptable conlrot range. specimen and controf as follows:
* To troubleshoot Control valuecs that fall Outside The control range. S/CO =Sampte RLU/Cu~toff RILU

refer to the ARCHI-TECT System Operations Manual, Section tO0, Interpretation of Results
* The minimum sample Cup volumeo is calculated by the system and"I

is printed on the Orderfist report. No more than 1 0 replicates may 'Initial ARCHITECT CORE Results
he satrpted front thre same sampfe cup. To minimize the effects of .Initial Result Instrument
evaporatfion, verity adeqUate samlu)e CUP vofurne is present bhefre. (5/CO) lgItrrtton Rts rcdr
running the lest.Fa nepeainRts rcdr

*priorty: 75 paL for first CORE test ptius 25 pLh for each additional < 80 NN1ATV ltra~ie N eeirqtd
CORE test from thfe same sample, cup. JNNo S REACTIV[ : Ci urivme Norelest mititt sonerid

* 3 hours en board: 150 p1 for the first CORE test plus 25 pet for ..0t 1 GAY0F Ga/l fets npsrce
each additional CORE lest from the same sample, cup. -- -(IICs

* . 3 hours oil board: Replace with a fresh sample (patient 1 21 REAC lIVIE IReaefee Retest Same sneorriat lIt
s pe cu imens, controlIsa, and ca ibICrato Cr). rpic
fI usingo primary Or aliquot tubes, use thre sampl gaInuge 10 en'surle
sufficient poatient specimen is present.

* Prepare, relibratot and control.1 Finat ARCHITECT CORE Interpretation
* Mix the ARCHITECT CORE Cutibratur ttnd Controls by gentle :mIitialFia

inversion before use Interpiretation Results with Retest I~ntebrpretation
* To obtaill the recomtmenided volume iequrefrneiits for the

ARCHITECT CORE Calibrator anid Controls, hotd the bottles oitna Tfes qildNracv
vertically anrf disparrse 5 strops of thre Calibrator or 4 drops of : f two of fIt th~oeel reitis ar e f ISCO Nic foereartfiee
eacte control hint each respective samtnle cup. :G rayzeire

* Load samples. Ifrto oftlttheIlree urles 7re- I~ 1.00S/CO Resolird:
*For information an loading samplers, refer to the, ARCHITECt -ecls It both retest rrs iis are tO StC &O tNonteactive

System Operations Manual, Section 5. itea~ two of time fthriesIClts are > I.00 S/CO Reartives
* Piass RUN.
* For addtliona information on princliples of operation, roter to the * A nonreactive final ititerpretation irldicates that anti-H~c antilbodie's

ARCHITECT System Operations Manual, Section 3. were not detected in the sample: it is Possibte that the inctividura is
* For optmal teatforrnance,it Is importartt to perloem iroutine ivrairterlance o nete ilHV

as described in tIre ARCHITECT Systets Operationls Manual, Sectio I A reactive final interpretation indicates presumptivo evidence of REV;
9. When a laboratory requires more frequent maintenance, follow aniHCatloe weedtce n thre sample. which suggests
[rose procedurres. either on-going or previous [REV infection.

Specimen Dilution Procedure Flags
* Specimens cailnot be diluted for the ARCI-ITECT CORE assay. Some resufts may contain information in the Ftags field. FEr a

Calibration ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~description of the flags that may appear in Ibis field, refr to the
•To erfrm n ACHI LC COE cl ortio, tst he Cl bain 11 ARCHITECT System Operations Manual, Section 5.

flato paedormp canbAorCI ECT b CORE calibrationdesttecd irri LIMITATIONS OF THE PROCEDURE
triplcate Thecalibatorshoutd te prirityfoadd. *Current rtethods for the detection of anti HBc antibodies may not

* A slingle sample of each control level dritust bea tesled to evaluate the detect all infected individuals. A nonreactive lest result does not
assay catibration. exclude the pose IbIfity Of exposuire to or infection with HBV.
* Order Controls as described above. *Specimens from patients wite have received preparations of house
* Ensure that assay control values are withint tire S/CO ranges monoclonal antibodies for diagnosis or Iferapy may contain human

specified in the control package insert, ani-hmouse antibodies (HAMA)$.V. Such specrimns may show e ither
*Ornc err ARCHITECT CORE calibration is accepted end stored, falsely alevafed or depressed values wrert tested with assay kits (such

all subsqutent sampiles enty be testd without further calibration as ARCHITECT CORE) that emoploy mouse motnaclolal antibodies.2 3

unless: * Hetrophilc antibodies in humarn sarurm can react with reagent
* A reagent kit with a nlew ltelnumber is used. inouneu raolbline, irrterfering with in error immunoassays sS Patients
* Contr.olare c ut of rang,, routinely exposed to animals or to arrimal seruto products can be

prone to this interference and anomlalouis values relay be observed.
Additional information may be required for diagnosis.

* Refer To the SPECIMEN COLLECTION AND PREPARATION FOR
ANALYSIS sectsion et this package insert for specimen Ilimitations.
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EXPECTED RESULTS
Dfue Io geographic locations or demograph cs, assay res. lts obtained in indivwdua aboratones may vary from data presented.
01 the 2,159 prospectively-collected specimens tested and analyzed in tie ARCHITECT CORE ctinical study, 1,254 were trorn Individuals hivng in the
Unilted States with increased risk of HBV nfection Alt 1,254 were at r sk for RBV due to lifestyle, behavior, occupation, or a known exposure event but
were asymnptormatic and reported no current signs or symtoms of hepat tIs Test rig of these specimens was perlorted at three chlnica sites located in
Galveston, TX; Hershey, PA; and Milwautkee, WI.
The increased r sk popu at on (n-1.254) consisted of tihe fol lw ng race/ethmnc groups

*635 (50 64%) Caucasian
*385 (30 70 %) Atrican-American
*177 (14.11 Hi span c
*28 (2 23',) Asaon
*2 i0 16%) Amer can Ind an/Alaska Native
*25 (1 99;) Other
*2 (0.16 i) Unknown

The 1 254 spocif mns from the ncroated risk pops liaon were obtained traie the following collection ocations;
* 399 (31.82%) from St. Petersburg, FL · 94 (7.50.) from Chicago, IL
* 250 (I 9.94FI) liom Galveston, TX · 49 (391) trom Denver, CO
* 163 (13.00,) from Dallas, TX * 34 (2.71.) from High Point, NC
* 121 (9.65f) from Miami. FL · 33 (2.63%) from Colton, CA
* l11 (885) from Plymouh, MA

A tota of 231 (18.42%) specitetns in the increased i sk popudallon were eeactive in the ARCIIITECT CORE assay. The number of ARCHITECT CORE
reactive results observed for the increased risk population at each collection location was;
* 67 (16.79%) Irom St. Petersburg FL * 38 (40.43 ') from Chicago, IL
* 28 (1120%) from Galveston, TX · 13 (26.53-) from Denver, CO
* 29 (1 7.79.,) from Dallas TX · 0 (0.09'1,) froeo High Point, NC
* 34 (28.10%.)f1om Miami FL . 3(9.09%) Iron Colton, CA
*19 )17 12 l) from Plymouth, MA

Of the 1.254 specimtens 590 (47 05%) wero female atid 664 (52.95%) were mlnde. The age was not reported for two specimens Of tie remaining 1 252
specimens, Iha mean age was 39 years (age range; 17 to 82 years). The distribution ot ARCHITECT CORE reactive and nonreactive lesilts among the
increased risk population by age and gender (on 1.254) is summarized in the follow ng table

ARCHITECT CORE Result

Age Group Reactive Nonreactive
(years) Gend n (S) Total

t1O 9 IF 1 (7 69 , (292 31) 13

i 112501 S 1O7.501 a

20 29 S13 17.221 l 6i (92.701 180

at 614.411 130 (95 50( 13ta

30 39 t 1( 721 III (93,281 I 1!t

26 14 53 153 (85 471 179

40-49 F 37 (25 00 ill 175. 00) 148

M 51 (24.29' 159 (75.711 210

50 59 18 f20.93 i 68 (79 07( 86

37 (36 633 64 (63 371 101

50 69 r t4 (40 001 21 (60 001 35

9 (456001 1(55.001 20

70 70 F 3 160 00) 2 140.00) 5

a 6 (66 6 3 133 331 9

811 89 3 (33 33 2 66.67 3

ii-ki.... 0 1 000 ; 1100 00) 1

M 0(0.00) 1 1100 00) 1

Total 231 (18,42) 1023 (81.58) 1254
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SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS
Assay results obtained in individual laboratoeres may vary from data presented.

Precision
'¥e ARCHITECT CORE assay is designed to have a Total CV of 10% for the ARCHITECT CORE Positive Control and a low positive panel targeted to
120 S/CO and less than or equal to a total SD of 0.10 S/CO for a high negative panel targeted to 0.80 S/CO

System. Reprodcibility
A five heay prCcision stLidy was poeforrtled Ior the ARCHITECT CORE assay based on guidance trom the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute
iCLSt) documLIent EP15 A2i ' Testing was conducted at three clinical sites usingj three tots each of ARCHIT ECT CORE Roeagemts, Calibrator, and
Controls per site Two levels ot controls and panels were assayed in replicatos of four at two separate times of day for 5 clays The data are
sumnmazed in tie following table.

Precision with Precision with
Additional Addittnatl Precision witll Additional

Crarjd Within-Laboratory Componenmt of Cm of Components of Site and
Mear 'I Within. tRn Within-Day Precision Total) Between Site Between-Lot' J Lot (Overall)'

Sampie n 0 so %"CV SD %CV SD %CV SD CV SD iCCV' S) I %cvSD~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ %C:%VI C
Poosliv"Canit"rl 300 t9R 0075 25 0070 ' 6 0083 7 28 0127 J 3 [ 108t1 30 [ 0136 4.6
IOW PoTriIve Prl 36'0 1t1t 040 3 4 0043 0042' 37 005 4 5 0050 4 3 0 055 47
HrgtfNocatwet'anel 360 0.80 J0030 37 J0030 38 0032 4.0 0037 47 0035 44 0039 '

*Nnqatiei Control 360 020 0014 NA 0o01t NA 0015 NA [ 020 NA 0 039 NA 041 NA
N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A,. .[NA i r/ot apltlAcablo

· ralocios suelotIo iriteraaior, variance cort~lrltoir:

Withtin-Laboratory Precision,
A 20-day precision study was pattorned tor the ARCHITECT CORE assay based on guidance trorlt the CLSI document EPS-A2." Testing was
conducted at Abbott Laboratories using three ARCHITECT CORE assay reagent ots, thtee calibrator lots, one control lot and two instruments Two
lovels of cnrtrols and panels were assayed in replicates of three (to obtain a tnniimum of two replicates) at two separate times of day for 20 different
days The data are sumnearized in the following table

Wilthin-RLin Within-Laboralory Precision (Total)

Instrument Sample n S/CO SD %or SD %CV

Positiwe ConTrol 359 2 86 068 2.4 0104

LaW Pasifi Pn dm10 359 1s14 0.029 2.6 0.044 3 0
:
1-1ih Neaiaivo Poair' IsO 02 003 236h011,ic~t v~ 078 0 022 2 8 0030 3.8
Negative Control a35 0 mA 0 016 NA 0.018

Posmiv¢r Conltrl 360 2!93 0 071 24 0107? 6

2 l as Posiwive Panle 39 t 1 19 0 028 24 00403
HigrhI Negatie Pinel I P0 0 82 0 021 251 0 032

Negative Clfri 30 I01 0 0t14 NA 0I 1 N
NA - rit appllinbe

Clinical Performance
A prospective mLdIfi-Ceonar study was conducted to evalu -ae the abily of the ARCHITECT CORE assay to detect IgG and IgM antibodies to antiHBe
in a group of individuals that would normally be tested in a clinical situation Of the 2,259 specimens tested and analyzed in the ARCHITECT CORE
clinical study, 1,254 spocirserns were obtained from individuals living in the United States with increased risk of HRV rifectiar dilte to lifestyle, behavior,
occipateon, disease state, or a known exposure event, and 625 specimens were obtained from individuals livinl in the United States exth biting s igns ald
symptoms ot hepatitis irfection (Population 1).
The 1,879 specrmens in Population 1 were obtained from the tollowing collection locations:
* 470 (25.01%,) from St. Petersburg. FL * 176 (9.37"") front Denver, CO
* 329 (17.51 %,) fromr Chicago, IL I It I (5. 91L) from Plymouth. MA
* 278 (14.80N) from Galveston. TX · 35 (1 86";,) from ColtonI, CA
* 264 (14 )05SX) tram Dallas, TX * 34 (t .1 't;) fron, H gh Point, NC
*182 (9.69%,) I oam Miami FL

PoptIlalIon 1 (n 1, 879) consisted of the foltowing race/ethnic groups
* 937 (49.87?") Caucssian * 4 (021%c) American Indian/Alaska Native
* 531 (28026,) African Anmerican * 34 (1 81%) Other
* 323 (17 19", ) Hispanic * 2 (0.11%) Unknown
*48 (2.55/;) Asian

el the 1,879 specimens In Populaion 1, 850 (45.24'k;) wate female and 1,029 (5476%) were male The age was not reported for two specimens Of
the remaining 1,877 specimens the rean age was 42 years (are range: 17 to 83 years).
Specimens were also prospectively collected in Vietnam from 97 individuals at increased risk of HBV infection and 127 individuals with signs and
syriptoms of hepatitis infection (Population 2) The 224 specimens in Population 2 were t00 00/> Vietaimiese. and 124 (55 36'!,) were femnale and 100
(44.64%,) were male. The rmean age was 37 years (age range: 18 to 68 years).
Each specimeir was tested using a comparalor anti-HBc assay and three REV reference assays, echl detecting a urique serolog cal marker (H1sAg,
IgM arti-Hr c arn8 andii-HLS). The HBV classificatior was determiined for each specimen based on the reactivity patterns of the four HBV serological
artker results. The coriparator and reference assays were frotr a single inanufactLler and during the clinical study all comparator and reference

testirg was performed followittg manufacturer's instructions Each specimen was also lasted at one of three clinrical sites located in Galvestorn TX;
Hershey, PA; or Milwaukee, WI using the ARCHITECT CORE assay.
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Results by Specimen Classification
Followino tesling with the comparator anti HBc assay and the thiee re ere.c. HBV assays, Population 1 specimens were assigned an REV classification
using the reactive (+) and nonreactive (-) patterns. There were 15 unique reference market patterns observed in the ARCHITECT CORE clinical study
for Population I

REV Reference Markers
- NOHBV Cltassificatonn HBsAg IgM Anti-HMc Total Anti-HBc Anti-HBs

14 Early Acute
i I 4 i Attire

4 i Chrometr

70 Chtronic

2AlCronr
c

4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
6 F atRcovering Acirte
4 Recmvering AciiteUnderactabte HBsAg

219 hr...ne Eie to Natural tflecticn

Distantly ntlurne/Anti-lIS Unknown
107 i Distantly lmrlitrne/Anlli- R Not Octetlad
341 i[rrtLie Due ro HlV Vacclnratior
1 0 icrI SL)eo t11iI)13

4 I :Chronic

I I ,,yR1,p

1879 Totat
I ndetl rnlirraft

Following ltsting with the comparator anbt-HBc assay and the three reference HBV assays, Population 2 specimens were assigned an HBV classification
rising the reactive (4) and nonreactive (-) patterns. There were 1 0 unique reference maker patterns observed in tihe ARCHITECT CORE clinical study
to, Population 2

HBV Reference Markers
HBV Classification

nHBAg 1gM Anti-HBc Total Anti-Hc ; Anti-HBs

Farly Auitn
2 i 4 Chto'ic

I 5

I ,I ~, ~ 1 . Cl ir~n ir

4 4 I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chonic

61 rI .... .mluED'e tn Natura an~c~
5 dtan i istantwly mmu/And )1Bs unkr

16 DrnyI r HNivwl

40 rrv t B

The following table, compares the ARCH-ITECT CORE assay results with comparator aniti-HRc assay reSrLtltS fr each Of the HB\' classifications for
Peopulation 1, The data are summarized in the, totlowing table.

Arai-HMc Comparator

Reactive mrI~n Nego B Vci ative

ARCHITECT CORE Interpretatton ARCHITECT COPE Interprttown

Reactive Nonreactive Reactiver Nonrective,HEy Ctassffceon n( rT n n(S)on(%l) Total

Early Acula, 01O0001 010001 . 410)211" 10 (0 5+3) 1410O 7Ert
Acue It I059) 0 1i000) C 10001 0 10.001 It 10)
Chironrc 81 (4 311 010 00) 0(0.00) 2in1011 82(4 421

ewcoareomra Aute 6H2 C 0a0.001 0(al00s j 0e 000 6si 032o
PoRasnriti Aculo/Urdotecstale HBkg i 4 (0 21 t 0( 1000) 1110.00 0 ( 0.01 4 (0,211

I...urt .. i rn tolhe dati aratizt eot 2 (It 34) (D321 0 (0.00) 0h 0.0 219 l16it t

Oislantty iwrtnna/Anti. ~r Ltnknrowu37 It 07) 0 10001 0O 10001 0D 1000) 37 (1 97)

Diataittly twwue!?Anti Her Not Detectedl 102 (5 43) 5 (0271" 0 000 on 0 10.001 trt IS( 601
lrrniei On tuo, i-IO V Vacrtii 0 10.001 0 10.001 17 l0.90t.) 324 117.241 341 Ito t5)'

SuolscprIirb 0 1a0.00 0 10.00) 7 (0.37) i 997 153.06) 1 004 153.4j1
EFart Recovery 1 (O.Oof 0 10.001 0 10.00) I 0 10.001 1to 0 '1
ttrk row 0 (0.00) 0( 1000 2 (0.1 , s0 12 661 52(277/)

Tota 455 (24.22) 11 (0.59) 30 (1.60) ~ 1363 (73-60) 157 (100.00)
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TIO sples mars wreroste Inrl. ad doerramied to be nrsatsve Ilo HBeAq arI asri-fNae positive fo, i-iV DNA: ansd siorresclve by a scoisd FDA-proved ttal0.5h- H~r. asra~y One specinswss resins] ass:] do (leri sed( to be tro@arive lor H~eAq ald alts- HBe, positive for HBV DNA and rear-riseay a sconid FDA approvestotl a -I 9CSSo V Oslo specimen Was testerd ass] dorets nrrd ,o be ros rive lon HBoA: negaivl Ior ant- Ha; pos tive fsr HBV DNA: and nt.nro'actye by a senird
FDA-approved total siI oB, aiasy.TIree st//oinrensT were rested ard debtPrnirrd to be rsasjatss for HBuAg arnt-I Horn ad HV DNA, and iresreac[iva by a secord FDA approved toral anti- HFE assay
laaspec s wrr leers etsted sins] do.rtsrnd rt)o cIto at Ir, for I BrA a i fBic ansI HeV DNA: alo naserise by alsecrrd FCA- pprosod total artl HSc assayIne a .. crr.lr was rester] lis]ti arle inad I r bsegl re s HBIeAg and Ai HB e pOer i for HV DNA atd tiesnreacv t a second FDA approved test] art i HBc
assay.
Threnl rIerI...Tro..; wore os tlor anp dorlstrained to be rc sirenI A o , HBAs toriMH-, a rcl, HeV DNA: aId nra- v by a second F DA-s prove d total an ibs assayElgfl .s.r.....l. ynarrtesctd ar] aId detern nred so ibe rtiJasa fIor BeAojants RFBo sard HBV DNA arld no,,r.actra by a Seroutsd FDA app.roved otal a ti- -N assayIL re a ,ser-ran eret; e arsd dslot riedt br- I t rantl or HBiAD stIr HBn nst RV DNA as rive ty A F -approve lotlsar i -HB assayTIr Spu brs ce-i tester] aid detrnin nad to LAe ilnital fir If DAg its H BV DNA: posi filo iat sIr i aFtd rio reactive by .s aeCr id FDA-approved ItastesII H&e assay Ir1 Spec ruse Ille ear atestedsod deetsrrl ne d Io Ie sianlot hFcAsj ss iof anti HFBe pos t ve Ic. HBV DNA: aild 1i oals teev by a seroridFDA-,applrsdstotalasl Hi asary. Die ripen r sea, .w. 5ttsird aldeerranst ftcitenri rise tri HBC An ansi iir H be rIrsd f HBV DNA ditoirls -if c inst]pfPe oa rr] it srd nort rletra by a secoord FDA ipp roao tota a- Hic a

t
sHy" Osro spec non was testes] air d fdslera red to he iesairvo or H BoA: rosltso [ta-IRe at ,d HRV [NA a.d r... -syrrie try a sconr5d FDA approved rot anIlr Hr as say OFsa atecrleari ws tested aInd t

t
eelrnse to t , legarisa Ior HBeAg anld HBVDNA arr lrvIs[ I., Sli-HIHie a ssd -srIca-cve Ity r, Sciotid FDA at rovesd faid a I F-ee assay

ArTI/L Igf saslol°rjrl HBV I fI CV s-lassir 5 Ia(fi ar.I 5lrI diu¢ In Iby v-acitlatoil, 142 -e. ra s-sri dd as var-otiied, 13 wirre recorded Ca oaknrown rmd 80 wereacer-dod as 11noT acis irs:]JThroearslticir-r'rlsrs wore litoe] sdan desi-ar sd Io bsi isrmal lo /bA at fIl HUs, tar HCV DNA mst .iorsrsacrI en by a srcad FDA-rapprrved atoa i ar-fis: assay
T, "spacirrs ,were tested sis datIdrt iIri rtotec riti I, o Brt andA I -lBa -ic poseis s FOV DNA; jlid syonreicive by a secone FDA --sproses soiatI- HE, A:,55y. 0 ir SlIr ; w, r ts ter, d aris dete rmrnted ge It agat ve ftr HRsA i ci( HBV DNA T10 t5ve Ior ant- HSo artd noils a 5ie by a seconidFDA sjs-ovod °i I ati Cs assay Oni sPurn iton was testes and ]d sinsminnd to ]o terlra[ian forl FcAs: pos io tot a, l1 HBN. trot rostisl iO HfV DNA s Ii to
rriselfir-eirr saIf pf turruie ari d fl..l. e II trh [), us 1orolrd FDA ullsroaed f toisi ansiI IF aslsay.rrh~s, 5sti'eler- irwmr teased sind deitrI '1d rIn ]ie sa-aregle Istfoea Hs [r, ati C, i N9V DNA; snd aorireeNe by a Ssao Id FDA ipp e Ittal art HBc assa-

f l foltlow ig tallble rl)pares tIhe ARCH FECT CORE assay rrossis with corparator anti-H~c assay res lts for earf at the RiV c ass finat ons fot
Pupil ailon 2 The data are srmllarrized] ire not loW ng aMet

Anti-HRc Corparator

Reactive Negative

ARCHITECT CORE Inreprerariorr ARCHITECT CORE tterpreatrion

Reacier Nonreactive Reactive l NonreactiveH-tv Classification niir iO (/r) ()HBV CjI,,,1jfi~~~~~~sbi.. I Fir) I~~~~ ($ nD ( ) A ( ',} Total
Ba Iy ALrIt 0 (t 00) 0 (0 00( 0 (000) 1 ( 4.5) I (0 45)
Ch e ti 69 3

0
O 80) 0 100) 1 (0 45) 0 (0.00] 70 (31 25)

taLrsssIire Disc so Natuarat infer-tioii I A0 1(27 23) 01 000) 0(0 CD) O (L 00) t1 s2/23)
D ,Istarly tI aissoe/A, I tf It, U iikrrow 5f2 23) 0 (I 00) 0(1000) 0I(0.0J) (223)
Dis1a Il y Is,, a A a IeBs Nil Dotccted t6 (7 14) 0 ( 00) 0(0 00) 0(0 00] 16 (714)
Irleltrio Dra e to HMV Var-ia ssio 0 fO 00 0 (0.00) 19 (5 48) 21 A9 38) 40 (17 A)

yssrsiasstitalni 0 in (Ct 0) 0 (0 tIF( 3 fi 34)L - 28 (12 50) 31 (13 84)
Total 151 (67.41) 0 (0.00) 23 (10,27) 50 (2222) 224 (100.00)

lOlc aprspieior waris tirstof andI dse,rsrrt sr- [oe, p ivit lot HfEi-ArI rlisAi1 Is s I -Hf,,o fiossiise frr HBtV DNA ,,,r norressicea by a ssti FDA ,prvdsr ]otsa
a ti HNr alssaiy
NIne 5p leilrorer, l.,e$te rtd d ..tor rirlrtd be SI ,tlit I HeoAg arntiHIt BO nan HBV DNA: a os n oastfro bry a acs'ond FDA ,......od tm ilI[ as -3B,: asasyF it .. ..-r ari were rssti ad asd detestrrs slir to bra negative forl reA9 aj adairit H-Le: net lustd for [3V EDNA dis to isuf iciestr sAni olufe oi ad 1onreactiveby a acold FDA approvead ttal soil HaG assay- Three spc meIs were tester and darer-mined to be egativc for HReAtg 51d HBV DNA: po ve for tran-, HB: ard
rli°,-rr tsav by ai ...Iorid FDA approved iit ail iHec sassy. Ott spool i-start wistastes] ald tersorrtred Ia beb ojt ice or HIrAg, ait ItO ilad HCBV DNA aridroar-twe by a scFood FDA - ipr t... ad or sI Is CEtc seay. Otis artm iei was tetd sirs it dote Insiraed to be r, ias for t .A, arid t ib i e for I BV DNAsrsd riontseas-/e by a £seosd FDA appsed total aslrF-RHe asasy Osl aPrer-imeiss testes] aed derried tnlsosngarior HBcAt Iand HRV DNA eqiacalfor
,a t, rHoe roar-e[ctIsir Ivby A socobiii FDA -aprroasd Worls in i-HBC asr:rry.
A l irrsh serolog cal -8V cleam I cotiosi riu ,,oates irrnrlie dire to NOV v.-c tl rIo, sI 40 wet-c rerordcd s-is no vt carinledTwo apacimees were tosed arid detarmaried to be acilive fo HHRAs an ti-HOe asd HRV DNA and arlniacrisc by a secoird FDA approved oala iriHC assayiler at)s-cr ,laS isstict d tadrieintn-i to ire isaatise[or IffA- posite tiss at/."I Hbn, tit IFoIsr'l os NOV DNA ettis rsfire raitleso Sirte ai dctiby: sc sI.s] FDA i ,proset tota ants- H1c assay

Percent Agreemnent
1 ho table below sulrmarzaes the percent agreemnatlt between ARCFI5TECT CORE and the comparator anlt -HBc assay for Popi ation 1 by HBV
cjass icect IDt

Positive Percent Negative Percent -
Agreement 95% Contidence Agreementr 9t5% ConhdenceHBV Classit¢irion Intervat erra

Early, Acute i NA NA 71 43 (10/14) 41.90 r1r61
Asarts[ 100 00)11t/l) 71351 100 00 NA NA
Cf ro I 10000 (81s) 955 100.00 100 00 (2/2) ) 81 100 00
Fcco rirrsrrjd Ar-use 100 00 (0/G) 54 07 to 00 NA NA

rnecivaa I9 AT, tLe/UrsaleoctnblIa BBsAg 100 00 4(41) 39 75 100.00 NA HA
Irsoe Disc to Naiat Al feitr j 97 26 )213y219) 91 .3 90 99 NA HA

SIsliy lmreAs HTs UDiksaws 100 00 (37/37] 90 5o 100 00 NA NA
Distsiily tinsrLio/AtriiFB Not DCreloid 95 33 (102,107) 89,43 947 N NA

"sri Duis irs HBV VaicinaTior NA NA 95Dt (N24/341) 9214 9707

&ir~rseoi bieN A - NA 99 30 (997/t004) 9 057 O 72
Early Nrcvay I'C00.00 f1ll] 2 50 100.00 NA A

NA NA 96 1550/525 879 90 53
Toat 97.64 (455/466) 95.82 98.82 9

7.88 1383/1413 96.98 -98.56
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NA ita rkappttAtl
Positive percntOgrT e91rarrt- -]fl of ARCHITECT CORE rnc/eislsi agteeentwIth t coParator anti HBr- reatie efitsJ a 100

total puner, of comparator ant*H oraciv resu~lts]Ngtv, etei [retotN of ARCH ITECT CORE nortevactye re.LdIS re aarer1monf wilth r~awr11 .1 .Ih 1[ r!lli-HltC I s" 1 00
Total tanerf comparator antif Hc ue.teeresuts

The tabl below SUMnTtarizes the, percent agreement between ARCHITECT CORE arid the comparator anti-I-fc assay for PopuslatIon 2 by REIV
class if cat iott

Agreetaen 95% Conmfidence Argreement - 95% ConfidenceHBV Ctasilcationf 
..u Interva l era

Fatty Acute NA NA100 tt 2 50 100 00
Clire rio 1000 0960 co94.79 - t00.00 0 00 10/if 0.00 -7 750
* rIIrri OdiieI Natural Infcton t 0c let/Gil l 94t13 t00.0 NA -- - NA

Ditntly lau fieo ti/Ant HE [J D kirown 10000 (/5 4-152 -100.00 NA NA
Dotrtrnlyh.... waurArrti H~s Not Petectar tOP OP (IC/tO) - 79 4 1100.00 NA NA
frir rI I ' Due to [IRV Vacc ....lrot- NA 1 NA 52,50 121/401 ac6 13 68.49
S rcotli hf NA -Nil 90,32 128/31) 74 25 97.96
Total I 10 00 (1 51/ass) 97.59 - 100.00 68,49 (50/73) 56.56 -78.87
NA - trot otniabl
:oitr )0f C id9FOO05OitI ] PAARCHITECT COPE rii vr'v ro ,ii ii efretrrn wil IiFlwaio hHpc cqAf~irftel It a 10

Negatve rern agreewert- 1No of AOHtITECT CORE ionraclie ,~ ,tcutr dIn rrnr witfr the, crwrratars, HS nc rguw, reu 0 on
lotal riutriber o coltilisiafur sA,,-f-fB ,inrjt,,,rŽ ,ults

Precent of Positive-Specimens and Percent Agrgmemet for Indtviduals Diagnosed with Acute and Chronic HBV Infection
The performance of the ARCH-ItTECT CORE assay was evaluated by tasting prospectively-coliected specimtens firor.i six indcividuats diagntosed with acuteREV inloction and 50 Individuals diagntosed with chrorri HRV irlfection. Acute status was defined for the, six spec itfets by the four HR/V serologicalmtarko- results. The Percent of positive ARCfI ITECT CORE specimeons for itidividuats w ith documented acute HBV/ infoction was 1 00.00'r (616, with a95%~ conlidot-tce interval of 54.07% to 1 00.00%).~ The percent Of positive ARCHITECT CORE specimnits for ind ivdidals withr documented caloroic HREV
dinfcto was 100.00%) (50/50, with a 95%, confidence irttetval of 92.29%" to 100.00%,).

Clinical Performance in a Pediatric Popitlation
TI-to performance of the ARCHtTECI CORE assay in a perdatric population was evaluaited by testing 100 surplus specimens from a pediatric populationcotlectad in Fall River. MA Lay a specimen varider anid from the I1I2 pror~pectivety-collcoded pediatric specimens tronr Populat ion I Peptulaon 2. anid
the chronic popufafion,
For If-ta surplus pediatric specintal-r,, the nodlgvetv percent agreemrent batweett he ARCHITECT CORE assay resutste arid the compsarator anti- H~c assayiesulItIr wa s 98.90% (90/99, w IrI a 95 ii. conlIid enice IntIerIval1 of 94.50%I Ic 99.97 %). TI-ta positive perca nI a greern-tenIt Ibetweetn tI-Ito ARCH IT ECT COREA ssay resutlst a nd tie c ot) ftnrItor a ntIi H Bc a ssa y r esuI s was 1 00.00%i (1/1 Iwith a 95%~ roofidertee intIerval rat2 Ž59% to 1 00.00).~ Thea distributiortof the ARCHITECT CORE reatotie and norrreactive HUres~t for rho A sLtrts ped iatric (-orUlation is Siipatrtrized boy age and gender In the fo olowirno table.

ARCHITECT CORE fRcsoltt

Go~~~~~p, ~ ~ -~Reactve No -i -n~

(years) Gender~ a (N) n(H) Totat

10001 -0 17 ll0O.O0f 17

12t o ((100) 1(000) 3

F 01O0.001 22 (1(00. on 22
ISIS2(1118) P)1516 2) It

h 0 10.001 12 1500UO 121

Total 2 (2.00) -98 (98w01 I1 t00o

For hthe prostpecttvely-coftectod pediatric specimens (Poptulatio i. Popualaion 2, and chronic specimens), thse negative perceint agreementbotopori tIre ARCH-ITECT CORE assay results and the compara-tsr atiti.-HBc assay results was 96.63%, (86/89, with a 95%, contidencesititrval of 90.46i% to 99.30/,). The positive percent Agreement betwocrr- the ARCHI-TECT CORE assay results and the Comparator anti-HI~s assay results was 100,00%, (23/23, with a 95'i confidence interval of 25.180'% to l0Orp The distribution of the ARCHITECTCORE reactive and nonteactivo results lot tlte prospectively-colleeted podlaniri popufatioti is sumnrmarized by ago and gender in the, foltowitig tabo.

-ARCHITECT CORE Result

Age, Group IReactive NonreWactv
(years) Gender t (us) n (5) Total

-2-ia F t t25.O (500) 1r.o 4

- H [ 2150.001 2150 001 4
19-21 F 17 (28,81t 42 171.19) 59

H CP (13 301 39 f86 671 45

Tota i 26 (23.21f 86 (76.79) 112-
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Analytical Specificity
The A RCHITECT COR E a ssay was evaluatled for potentialI croess-resochniry for spec Ien cs from in div tDlals w ith medLIcalI c ondition s unrelaated to HBVinfectior The specimtens were tested Ltsing the APCHITECT CORE assay and the comparator anti-H~c assay. The tinal results for each of the
specimens were compared between the two assays The duata are sumgmarized in the following labte.

Rectivimty of the ARCHITECT CORE Assay
in, Individuals WIth Medical Codnditons IUnrelated to HEC Ijetioen~

I Comparator~ Anti HBc Assay

Nehgativ, caetiiv

ARCHITECT CORE ARCHITECT COREI

Category HRI N R P

Ait,- Cytii iaralosii a, (Anti (UIV posIt' .t t L 0 1 I
Ant-alierinarol tAnsT E ,h11 2 ci
Antincea anti, ndy (ANA) 7 6 0

Esti.-Ra Br, Virus int ERV Plive nI 3 0 i

Hopan IVi A Vi, (anIti HAV 1gM Lsstvti 6 0 0 2
Ilepniin, C Virus fonti HliW t,,iunol to 9 0 0
Hrpe"s $3 topi Viiij (IiISV) r.10 tine 1C 9 0 1
Hi.... iiI Anti tlu~n Antholie bnIIAMA)PVI o vcitin 0 d

Htunian Iiii.i..i.... fcicncy Virus (antiHIV-1 posilim I 8 2 I
lcllurnrtz Vaccine tncipii'iit 0 0 0

Mi asps Vir" nrspoitwr 101 1O 0 0 I
Non,,j af Iwer die -vl S I 0 0 2

RIn I .ri...toid tl,icto poIti ve' to 0 I 0 1

Ru boola Viruis I McnV>I 1bo 7w 0 0 0
rfn[Ichia V$3 .Lr a. 0

SynIerii upin Eryrfihtnntoasc. ILEI 4 4 a
Torn. p......iris IgG C nin 2 2 0 0
VaIcmella Zostot Virus to Iie V7V posit Ive) to a 0 I 0

sia fnion in" 0 8 0 CiI
Total 153 125 0 2 I 26

NH fl.Honre.acuv R Reactive
I 1hlina spr-nc cns wet ruinsal and reloirunind 10 bUn itouirnaactne for HsAq~ noun eArct Its ant, H~

..... .itstralvn for laM aisti-I~c. A second -DA-appronoi Winsi , vtti-fl, assay man 1mrfomniid an. tIhe

Carryover
The ARCHITECT CORE assay was evaluated for susctept ibily to within-assay sample carryover by Comparincj the results of a higft1 anti- HBC sample
with a concentration of approximately 7.763 Paul lEhrlich-tostitute (PEIl) Ltnits/mL tested before a low ani-H~c slample With a target 8/CO valure of 0.80
(S/CO range: 0.60 to 0.99) HBV posItvive specimens LIP to 7,763 PEl imiits/ntsL casused toss titan an average of 0.05 S/CO change in subsequent teal
resIults, indcicting that no, within-assay sample carryover was Present

Analytical Sensitivity
The ARCHITECT CORE as~say is designed to lives an Ai-alytical sensitivily ofi 1.0 PEt unils/mE. The analytical senisitivity of the ARCHITECT CORE
assay was detormitied Lising tour-E1l slanderd ist eunbet panels that wore tented willh three reagtent lots using each of three calibrator lots ThsaARCHITECT CORE moon, analytical sensitivity was 0.5 PEIl units/mt. witfi a 99 confidence interval of 0.4 PEI unifs/mL to 0.5 PEt u nits/tnt across the
three reagent Loin>

Interference
At the concentrations listedne below, biliruhbin (conjilgatedl ant- tlnconjugatedl), hemeoglobin total proltein, arid tInglycet-des showed less than 10'i interference
Inthe ARCHITECT CORE assay for highn negative saumples 18/jCO range: 0.60 to 0.99) and low positive sampe s (S/CO range: 1,00 to 1,40):
* Bilrubirt -. 20 rng/dL-
* Herroglobin -x500 rng/dL
* Total Proteii :12 g/dL
* Triglycerides -.3000 niii/LL
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Tube Type Matrix Comparison
TI-eto[ flowing tube types aree acceptable for use, with the ARCHITECT CORE assay:
* Class: serum
* Plastic: serium. serum separator. ItihUm hoparinu pdlasma separator sodiuml repar II. aisd dipoolassiurtt EOTA
Or average, the lube types evatLiated showed loss than a 10Cr difference whent compared to thle control tube typo (plastic serum). The distribution el
tile percont ditlerences per lube type is listed in thle following talale.

Dpstnbuetror of Absolute , Differences
lrube Typeal 10%' to 20%

GasSecr, 98,0 (Ot)20,m, it/Si)
Plasci Seu Ser.cn, rtoiit0, @0/fII 2.0' *511/511
P lastiDlcOrpetasiam LDTA 98 0l t5ol5tl 2va 01 (ti1t

Plastic 506admu, Hi.Isarir 96 1 1; 49/HI 3.9'/. t2/51t
PlastIc taiit, i1 He1..... ri Plasma, Separatrh ite la t/6t1I 0 05< (015t)

Serocconversion Panels
The abilitey of the ARCHITECT CORE assay to dolced artli-IIl~ was evalualed by testing seven seroconversiots panels obletained Irons two commercial
vetndors across ithree ARCHITECT CORE reagent lots. Whets ceomparod to the result s of the coniparator anti-Iic assay, the first reactive time point
tar the ARCHITECT CORE assay occurred earlier in two pattols, at the same tint itt four panels, arnd later in otne patnel for alt tlsree reagent lots.
rtermotstrating acceptable seroconversiots detecticts Tue data for alt tIrea reagent tots ate summarized its the following table.

Days to fnti-Hifc First Reactivell Re~sulttifl Dy.T

ARCHITECT Ctomp"aratr AritfIHBc Fisto Reactive Result
Panel ID CORE Assa~y Antif- 13,Assary fARCHlTECT-Cronmpartor

RPOODt 30 30 0

25982114399 25 25 0

.13527/3453 35 42 .7

1672/341tl 51( 39 t

1386r//3482` 42 64 ~22
1607/3,t53 64 64 0

Neonate Serum
A study was conducted to evaluate whether Iseonaeo stiroples ntlay be tested witir the ARCHITECT CORE assay. Cord blood serum was used as ii
surrrocyjlr to r iseerstle serunt. Twenty two mnsatcled cord blood and ntoleretsa serurt samples were spi ked with eusti.Hc positive stock to yield a hirgh
negartive sample (target S/CO 0.80) atid a tow positive sample ( target S/CO I .20). The rtistribUtiOn of ttte percetnt differetnces pler arialyte level is listed
it trrip following table.

Disetrbution t Absolute 'S Differncesv

Anatyte Level SICO I 5 10, 10%, to ~ 20 ,~ 2I% to 30%

O.1s0 59.* 11(3/322) 31 t8t (7/221 9.t'~ (2122)

1 20 :~86 4:: (a122) 1 3 05< 13/221 :' (0 (0122)
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